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Comments.T 111- *t. nFvi\ -fs ed rin alrii boys?~ Ys, yuu tet
it is. Surprised 60111e at the conltentis, ehi? l)id not ex-

re et it tu bc such asuccess. \Vell, %veI, if fellows wil
idefieir talents aud keep the lid on iheir "think tanks,"

it islîscading, and surprising a heu thcv. cohie to put their
idleas, notions, ind '.piels un paper.

NV'Ns a ýspcetator at the baseball miatch, aud 1 arn full ut (nu
îlot heer) ent1iiisi;sim at the proiuising %a> the luis showed
tit. Yep, %we have «one talent, and ths seasuon mQ should de-
velop a real "nrational"' tcam. Theru are pieniy utf opportunities
for practcc ziow tl)at the nights are draving ont; and qitu
ai number Nvho have iieyer played, have si guifid heir' inetionm
')f raking Ty C., S. MeG., and a few others look, like a bui
nickel. Nu%% býo%,, get the cxhiiaratiug habit of 0wnin h
bat and throw'ing the hall, andi continue the mlotion

itrfor1 Pari-! IlvNon put your nainle in ? llurrv
'flic fciaion uf that cityý ! W'under what it is ? 'fhle first tWutý
mninburs tu go thcre came back sud tuld ns that it was .."'lit
l'lace. " T'lie next two sa id tlitto, and emiplasized it; aud everNv
returuîug mleniber front ltatillurng place on the Seine ba, rail
Io the 14eave List te sec how soon bis tut %vill rorne again.
Verily, il is strange.

Owiî-G lu leave and other thiugs eruppîig up, the'"-olis
have not beexi aile te travel aînd give any showt~s, but wvc hope
to hear aund se them again quoon.

I., our first issue we inentîoned about Q...Woods bc-
coming a liencdict. Now another h"- "gx>ne sud done it."
What do von think about it, boys? He se yonng, roa! Mkn
has' Nvhilst ou leave. Yes, there's a %var on, that's unet I essoni,
,tnd-%weli, 1 have seen a photo of the bride. That'i Meu reasoi%.
May happiness, healtb and wcallh lie theirs.

Rî,MFMIER the article in the first issue-Estainets ?Believe
mmmc, the wriier has it down according te "Hoyle." WVonder
n ho Hankain is?

CoNctTs, %hist drives, lectures, inatches-football and base-
bal--sa>', we're in the swiin, and it ail helps une tu keep merry
and brighi. Grouching is net a habit aronnd our camp. If you
bappený to connect with a groucit, just get next tu > oui-self and
think if it is worth tvhile tsi harbour it. 1-aiviiig tliunght-
simiie and forget it.

Tum. 2nd Canadian C.C.S. coutributed $12,00M to the Canadami
Victory War Loan. Nae so bad.

A ;ooD tonic for one who finds this lite iuonotonous is te ae-
Company S/S. Anquetil te a luirthdae party. WVhen is the next,
.Xug.?

Si(;r. C. i1. JOHUNSO>N (2iit CanaIdidin C.C.S.) wa thc rfcilpieu
this wceck of a vecîy artistie inedal, pi esentcd b,- the' ''rontcn
lIorticultural Society, in recognhÎtioni ofthei goo work carrieil
ont hY hi iii ait the C.C.S. during 1917.

I nteregting Ledure.u
IN :pite of ail worries andi fears, No. 3 have hiad înan v y

interestin)ý and eiijoyable eNeninig6 and happy tines' sînce
it'. formantion as. a uinit nîniost three %,cars ugo. But the'
rnost intercstîig of thein ail Nvas one evcning last nîonth,

whlen we listened tu an nddress on "Co2ndition-, belîind the Ger-
inan LUnes olu the Western Front,'' bv Lient. C. N. Leach,
I'.S.R., who iVOs on the Cuoiiittc of the inerincan Relief
Association in the oecupied parts of Belginîn and Northern
France front the outbreak of war right up utitil a few mfolith,
Ago.

It took the forin of personal experiences and'happenlngs tliat
the speaker had wituessed, with lis otyn cyes. Narrated in ibis
îîanner it was both cunivîicig and intensel ' intere'ting. With
the exception of a break of applaussu at various timies, the khaki
audience which filleil the receptiol roxu listened w ith rapt
attention îhroughout.

The speaker dealt with the natuire Of hs work oni the Coinî-
nîittee, aud what had been dru 1w the Coninrittre as a wthole
ti giving relief to the pour and needy. H-e dweit aiso on the
difficulties undfer which this ivas carried out owiflg to the'
shortage of shiips for this kind of work, the submnincs, the
blockade, and t he severe xnilitary 1aîw of the Gennans. Never-
theless, there tvere over sixiy vessels chartered hy the Coni-
inittee, who carried on the work mnost successfully.

Lieut. Leach also touchcd un the inachine-like dliscipline ot
the Prussian soldier, and on the harsh, overbearing and disgust-
ing treatuient ineted out tu the civilians-particularly the de-
î>ertation of young girl%--and the severe indeninities placed on
the larger centres of occupied Belginni and :Zorthcrni France.
I'ariicuiar mocntion %vas îîîade of îrite larger frotntier tt>wns,
wherc, ow-.ing to devastation by \var, theîr resources Nv'ere alnîost
raicd, and 3et the iudenity inîposed ivas big incrcased
each year. Ilere the speaker rend a letter wvritten te the Ger-
nman Milîtarv Authorities bv the Mavor of one of these Frenchi
towns, ini which he refemre7d to the Htague Convention, appeaied
for reason aud mercy, and closed by sas ing the amiount exacted
%vas being paid ouiy because the l'russian sword Nvas held at
their throats.

Much light was thrown on conditions and happenings therc,
that we have heen long.wantingz tu kuio%. Such an interesting
address in sueh a convincing manner could flot fe lÎstened tO
ai a better tinte.

W~e are înost fortunate ini hiving Lieut. Leach with us, anid
wve ail thank itini meost heartily.


